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[The beholders me, in the aides of thle blade
thereof, and the extremities, the semblance of th
fire of the fire-Jfly]: ( :) bere thile poet has mad,
w.~t,o. imperfectly decl., regarding it as a fern
[proper] name [of the fly above mentioned]. (TA.
Or ..eL.Jl jU (S, ]() and simply .l.tel (S
signify The fire that iq struch by a hor se's hoofs
(Fr, :) or the spars of fire that are made t,
.fly fop th in the air by the collision of stones
or the sparAs that fall from the pieces of wooo
thtat are used for producing fire [by mneatns o
frictio,a]: (K :) or they are derived from L
(lAir, ],) signifying "weakness," (IAar, TA,

[and tiheir meaning is failt fire.] ,.L. .)

A flying insect resmnbling the [species of locus
called] ."~, (l,0 TA,) spotted with yellonii
and green: whien people see it, they say, .,.

e,~. 1~ [Spread forth thy wings (,.) C
.obdhib]; whereupon it spreads its two wings
which are adorned with red and yellow. (TA.)

l;,_, meaning, ', as in the phrase I."
jp1 [Loed, beloved, affected, loved, or approved
is the thing, or affair; or lovely, charming, ol
excellent, is it]; (1a;) and in .j '.. [Loved,
beloved, &c., is Zeyd]; ( ;) is composed ol
.a .
_4.., (Sb, Fr, $, ],) a verb of praise, in the

pret. form, invariable, originally ,.- , (Fr, ;,)
and 6i, (Sb, Fr, ., I,) its agent, (g,) which
together constitute it a single word, (Sb, 8, K,)
a noun, (Sb,],) or occupying the place of a
noun, ($,) governing the noun [particularized
by praisie] that follows it in the nom. case; (Sb,
.', 1g ;) the place that it occupies in conastmaction
making it virtually in the nom. case as an in-
choative, and the noun that follows it being its
enunciative: (S:) [but see what follows.] It is
used in the same manner as a prov.; (Sb, .;)
[i. e., it is not altered to agree in number or
gender with the noun particularized by praise,
which follows it;] remaining the same when
used in the dual and pl. and fern. sense; so that

e -*. .a · .1
one says, j L, and ljJI and jJ

and ,.nd J·sf and Q 1 and ,lt (c.];
(Ibn-Kcysin, TA;) and ipl* Ii.., not *j

;3t1I; (Sb, , ;') which shows that the noun
that follows it may not be regarded as g substitute
fi)r 13: (.S :) [but see what follows.] It is allow-
able, but bad, to say, IJ.e. ,,j. (TA.) [Therc
are, however, various opinions respecting 1,'~
and tihe noun that follows it.] Some hold that
1.. is a noun, composed of . and 13, and
is an inchoative, and that the noun particularized
by praise is its enunciative; or that the former is
an enunciative, and the latter an inchoative,
reversing the usual order: others hold that
is a verb in the pret. form; and 13, its agent;
and tihat the noun particularized by praise may
be an inchoative, of which 1.. is the enuncia.
tive; or it may be an enunciative of which the
inchoative is suppressed, so that .tj I.3. is for
min. . · N 

; j Ui~.4 [Loved, or belored, &e., is this
person: he is Zeyd], or .j 4j i .I.4. [loved,
&c., is t/is person: the person praied is Zeyd]:
others hold that 1.~ is a pret. verb, composed

%W-~

s of 4. and 13, and that the noun followiug i
e is its agent; but this is the weakest of opinions
e one also says, in dispraise, ,j I"j. (I 'A4

p. 233.)

.) .A An arrow thatfalU [in the space] arouna

: the butt: pl. 1 g,. ) (..)

I . ! [.I lfore, and most, loved, beloved, &c
.1 You aay, ll Cj 5 11 i1 L' This is mor,

an object of love, affection, lihing, or approval
or is more lovely, charming, or plleasing, to m

) than that. And 1t. l H lIe is then mos
belovel of the,n to me.]

t ...: see ?, in three places.__ .

a' nnd t* l and tV .J anid :a..J an
I cpitlhets of l-iledlceeneh. (K.)

... , and its fern.: see _, in thlree places.

;.~.: see ~... Also A cause of love or
. aiffection: (Jel in xx. 30:) [ipl. ,A..., like

, t pl. of a..., &c.] You say, SLi u31
r/"v$UJI 4_.s. [Se/ch a one was gy,teed with
,qualities that are the causes of thc loce (of hearts].

r (A, TA.)
.;,, . ;.L,e...: seeL_.

| U-' ;1 _ . q. [ce 6]. (A,

_ 'e : see , in two places.__.,:

see ...... _ .i . ^ a suame of Th se pe t.
(K.) [See also ~ .]

1. .e., (S, M9 b, TA,) aor. :, (Mmb,) inf. n.
;. (8, Msb, TA;) and t., (TA,) inf. n.

/je- 3; (S,], TA;) or the latter has an inten-
sive signification; (Msb;) lie mnade it beautiful,
beautified it, (S, 1], TA,) or adorned it, or etm-
bellished it, (Msb,) and made it plain; (TA;)
namely, handwriting, and poetry, &c., (., K,
both in relation to the latter verb, and TA in
relation to both verbs,) such as languiage, or
speech, and science, (S, TA,) and pronunciation,
and a recitation; meaning, with respect to the
last, the voice [with which he recited]. (TA.)

-Also e_., (., A, L, Msb, but in the Msb
" or," not "also,") aor. , inf. n. (S, Msb)
and .1~; (;) and .1; (S.;) and in an inten-
sive sense V,~.; (Msb;) ie, (God, A,) or it,
(a thing, or an affair or event, $, L,) made hiin
happy, jo,dful, or glad; (S, A, L, Moh, K;)
affected him with a happinesst, joy, or gladness,
that made his face to shine, or of vhichs the marlk,
or sign, (j ., i. c. J1,) appeared upon his coun-
tCance; (Bd in xliii. 70, in explanation of the
pass. form of the drst of these verbs;) he made
him to enjoy a state of ease and plenty; and
treated him woith honour: (Lth and 8 in explana-
tion of the pass. form of the first verb as used in
the lgur xxx. 14 :) or treated him with extraordi-
nary honour. (Bd in xliii. 70, and TA.) [j,
properly signifying IHe ra made happy, &e.,
may be used as meaning he nas, or became,

t hapny, &e.; like ; and ;x, and its syns. men-
tioned with it below, may be regarded as its

F inf. ns. Golius, app. from his finding ~e- ex-
plained in the KL as an inf. n. meaning The

d being happy, &c., ($ ;;l,) assigns to
as on the authority of that lexicon, the meaning
of " hilaris lretusque fuit;" but I have not found
this verb in any Arabic work.] - ;,~. _ His

c shin wras beaten so tkat there remained the marhk
of the beating. (i. ) . , (. , )

e aor., (S,) inf. n. e,-, (.,,) Tlth wound broke
t out afresh: (S, .K:) or becamnte healed, but left

,~a,.s. (K,,S,"".)_il,l ,..I . aor- (
I A, Msb, .1,) inf. n. . , (, MFI!,,) flit teeth

became of a yello,v colour maingled n,ith the whrite-
ncss: (gC:) or became yellow; (A, Msb;) syn.
-. ~U. (S.) [See also ,..]

2. .;.~: see 1, in two places. .. Also, inf. n.

r ~, lIe pared it well; namely, an arrow.
(TA.)

4. e$e.l: see l. wm _ .l lIe, or it, lef a
mnark upon Iim, or it. (TA.) And A1 ;,.
OJ:. an. d oa . The blow made a mark, or
marXhs, upon his shin. (TA.)

.)e: see jy., in two plaes:_-and ^., in

two places: - and .. - Also e and &e;
(,, A, Mqb, .K, &c. ;) but An says, I know not
whetlier it be the former or tho latter: (8 :) IAar
says both: A 'Obeyd says that some of tho law-
yers say the former; and some, the latter; (TA;)
and that in his opinion it is the former: (.8, TA:)
Alleyth, that it is the former only: (TA:) Th
mentions the former only: (Msb :) Pr says it is
the latter only: (TA:) and the latter is [said to
be] the more chaste beausom the pl. is of tho
measure Jwl, and not j): (., TA:) [but a
pl. of the latter measutre is also mentioned:] A
learnedl man (As, S, M.b, ]) of the Jems: (.,
A:) or whtether he be a Christian or Jeowih or
Sabean Subject of a Auslim goernment, who
pays a poll-tax for his freedom and toleration, or
one n,ho, having been such, has become a Mudlim:
or one shiUed in the beautifying of languag :
(A'Obeyd, :) or a good, or righteous, man:
(Kab, .K, TA:) pl. (of the former, M.b) 'J '

(Myb, ],) [but this is seldom used,] and (of the
latter, Mob) jt:-. (IDrst, S, A, Mo;b, ], &e.)

_ Ink, syn. ;1~, (Msb,) and , (K,)
wvith which one nwrites: (S, Mqb:) so called because
it is one of the means of beautifying writings;
(Mo1ammad Ibn-Zeyd, TA;) or because it beau-
tifies, and makes plain, handwriting; (Hr, TA;)
or because of the marks that it leaves: (Aq, TA:)
pl. [of pauc.] jl. (IDrst, TA) and [of mult.L]
j~. (TA.) - I. q. ~.,j [The variegation, or

figuring, of cloth or of a garment; or a hind of
variegated, or figured, clothit or garment]: (IAgr,
.I:) pl. J . (1,TA.) [See also 4....].-A
mark, or sign, of the enjoyment of eaxe and
plenty: (A, S,.y: [in one copy of the 8, and
in the Cs, for A 1 ;jl1, I find, erroneousiy, :.
a.'1:]) and [hence,] beauty; (An, S, A, ;)
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